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we love floors.

Range of application:                                                         
Codex RZ 110 Intensive Cleaner is a special cleaner for the re-
moval of coarse dirt and old cleaning agent layers on all natu-
ral and artificial stones, as well as cast concrete blocks. It also 
removes the severest soiling and old maintenance-cleaning 
films on polymer base. For the construction-final cleaning of 
all stone surfaces, natural stone and cast concrete block; also 
suitable for marble and limestone. 

Suitable for:
►   Natural stone
►   Artificial stone
►   Cast concrete block
►   Marble
►   Limestone
►  Tiles and cotto

Product advantages/properties:
►    Removes even old layering and stains
►    Loosens stubbom, coarse dirt
►    Mildly alkaline
►    Suitable for construction-final and first cleaning

Technical data :
Container type  Bottle (PE)
Delivery size  1000 ml
Shelf life   unlimited
Colour   transparent
Processing temp.  18 - 25 Co

Passable   After drying
pH-value   Approx. 11
Giscode   GG 20

Preparation:
Sweep floor covering thouroughly before the employment 
of the Codex RZ 110 Intensiv Cleaner and remove loose dirt. 
Where appropriate, treat stains, paint, etc. with RZ Floor Stain 
Remover.

Processing | Construction final-cleaning
1.   Dilute Codex RZ 110 Intensiv Cleaner 1:100 with water
2.   Diltutions are basically to be adapted to the severity of       
      soiling.
3.   Scrub flooring covering manually or run over with
      the RZ Single-disk machine (white or green Pad)
4.   Do not let the cleaner dry in place!
5.   Collect slops and neutralize with clear, cold water
 Consumption:  approx. 2ml / sqm
 Range:   approx. 500 sqm

Processing | First cleaning
1.   Dilute Codex RZ 110 Intensive Cleaner 1:1 with water
2.   For the removal of old layers or maintenance-cleaning
      films, possibly use undiluted
3.   Allow cleaner to act, but do not let dry!
4.   Scrub flooring covering manually or run over with
      the RZ Single-disk machine (white or green Pad) 
5.   Do not let the cleaner dry in place!
6.   Collect slops and neutralize with clear, cold water
7.   Subject the dried floor to a regular maintenance-
      cleaning with Codex RZ 310 Care Cleaner
 Consumption:  approx. 25ml / sqm
 Range:   approx. 40 sqm

Important references:
►   Stable in original container with storage under uniforcon-

ditions for an unlimited period.
► It is important to protect against frost or strongly fluctuating 

temperatures. Tightly close off containers already opened.
► Never let Codex RZ 110 Intensiv Cleaner dry in place ! Di-

lutions must always be adapted to the degree of soiling
► Optimal processing at low or medium air humidity (ap-

prox 65%) and normal room temperatures (18 - 30 de-
grees centigrade). High temperatures and low air humidi-
ty shorten the drying time

► Apply on sample surface befor large-area employment.

Work and environment protection :
Non-flammable, no irritant effects and not environmentally dangerous. It is possible that the contained 
and designated components of the perfumes, as well as the preservatives, can cause sensitizing or 
allergies with certain groups of persons. During processing, the utilization of skin protection cream, as 
well as the ventilation of the working areas, is basically recommended.
Waste disposal :
Do not allow to enter undiluted into the sewage system, into water bodies or into the soil. Rinse out 
residue-emptied containers with a little water and dispose of as recycling-capable containers, in ac-
cordance with the local / official directives (DSD). 
The specifications are based on our experience and careful investigations. The quality of your work 
depends on professional construction site evaluation and product use by yourself. If in doubt, conduct 
a small sample test or obtain technical advice. The directions for use on the containers are to be strictly 
adhered to.The specifications are based on our experience and careful investigations.
With the issue of this product datasheet, all preceding product datasheets lose their validity.
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Water-based, special cleaner for natural and artificial stones
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